FIRST NAME LAST NAME, CITY, STATE, MAJOR, CLASS
Kaitlin Aliya Abadiano, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Sofia Abbas, Easton, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Gabrielle Abbriano, Stroudsburg, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Brooke Abjornson, Tannersville, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Elijah Accilien, Saylorsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Mike Acevedo, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Thomas Achey, Bethlehem, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Christine Acker, Hawley, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Ryan Ackerman, Easton, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Jennifer Acosta Tejada, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Environmental Studies, Junior
Carley Adams, North Wales, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Kiarra Adams, Hazleton, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Chiagozie Adindu, Effort, Pa., Art and Design, Sophomore
Abigail Agustin, Bergenfield, N.J., Nursing, Senior
Engjell Ahmeti, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Emily Aikey, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Thomas Aljan, Chester Springs, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
David Akinwande, Levittown, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Emily Aleo, Manville, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Kutory Alexander, Newburgh, N.Y., Criminal Justice, Senior
Ashley Alexandre, Blakeslee, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Shaker Salim Ali Saleh, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Chelsea Allie, North Oaks, Minn., Exercise Science, Senior
Isaac Almoney, Hanover, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Korthy Almonte, Old Forge, Pa., English, Senior
Karina Alt, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Jared Altan, Massapequa, N.Y., Business Management, Senior
Natacha Alvarado, Nazareth, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Paige Amrein, Newtown, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Alexander Andersen, Copenhagen, , Exercise Science, Sophomore
Stuart Anderson, Nokesville, Va., Business Management, Junior
Claire Anderson, Columbia, N.J., Social Work, Senior
Kelsey Anderson, Easton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Timothy Andrews, Dunmore, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Gunner Anglovich, Bethlehem, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Maximilian Anglum, Belvidere, N.J., Undeclared, Sophomore
Maella Aponte, Stroudsburg, Pa., English, Junior
Yadieri Aponte-Rosado, Allentown, Pa., Physics, Junior
Gillian Arcuri, Fallsington, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Brianna Armitage, Kunkletown, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Keely Arndt, Camden, Del., Athletic Training, Junior
Lexus Arnold, Island Park, N.Y., Business Management, Senior
Jasmine Aue, Jim Thorpe, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Max Augugliaro, East Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Sarah Augustine, Moosic, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Brianna Auletti, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Ashley Austin, Athens, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Samantha Avalos, Slatington, Pa., Communication, Senior
Jeannie Avila, Mount Pocono, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Nisha Awuah, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Nissy Awuah, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Brooke Babbitt, Pawling, N.Y., Athletic Training, Senior
Peter Babcock, Mechanicsburg, Pa., Biology, Junior
Emily Bailey, Phillipsburg, N.J., Business Management, Senior
Marc Bain, Ledgewood, N.J., English, Junior
Jayla Bainbridge, West Lawn, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Victoria Baker, Elmhurst Township, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Emily Baksh, Effort, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Deanna Baldwin, Slaylorsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Brooke Bandola, Stroudsburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Alanna Barberio, Telford, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Madelyn Barbush, Manheim, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Hannah Barbush, Manheim, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Amanda Barlotta, Matawan, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Sophomore
Joshua Barto, Reading, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Brendan Barton, Bergenfield, N.J., Business Management, Senior
Allyson Bartschi, Glenside, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Anastasia Basheer, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Communication, Senior
Nicole Battiston, Bushkill, Pa., Communication, Junior
Ryan Bauer, Bangor, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Briona Baumgartner, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Ryan Baxter, Belvidere, N.J., Business Management, Junior
Veronica Bayona, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Abigail Becker, Robesonia, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Lauren Bell, Hackettstown, N.J., Health Education, Senior
Jastanie Bell, Saylorsburg, Pa., Marketing, Freshman
Rece Bender, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Vincent Benedetti, Burlington, N.J., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Sophomore
Brianna Benincasa, Kunkletown, Pa., Social Work, Freshman
Elizabeth Bennici, New Milford, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Ashley Bennicoff, Orefield, Pa., Communication, Senior
Elizabeth Benson, Palmyra, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Melissa Benzinger McGlynn, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Senior
Estefania Bermudez Altamirano, Allentown, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Michael Bernabe, Walnutport, Pa., Biochemistry, Junior
Rachel Bernas, Oley, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Krasimir Berov, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Finance, Senior
Jordan Berridge, Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Freshman
Allen Bethea, Tobyhanna, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Madison Biechy, Danielsville, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Adam Bierdzewski, Blakeslee, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Jason Biever, Drums, Pa., Athletic Training, Freshman
Emma Billings, Gloucester City, N.J., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Senior
Lynzi Binder, Albrightsville, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Daryn Blackwell, Toms River, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Jahmaal Blake, Lansdale, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Lauren Blake, Toms River, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Benjamin Blanding, Saylorsburg, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Miranda Blough, Camp Hill, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Clement Boadi, Bethlehem, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Grace Boburka, Bethlehem, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Ventzišlov Bojankov, Hellertown, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Jannae Bonds, Rexmont, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Samiyah Bonds, Edison, N.J., Psychology, Junior
Gwen Boonyam, Milford, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Brittni Borgella, East Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Miriam Bouchekouk, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Ryan Bowe, Milford, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Zandrew Bowe, Bear, Del., English, Junior
Sarah Bower, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Brianna Boyd, Dupont, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Dominique Boyd, Bronx, N.Y., Nursing, Senior
Danay Bradley, Sharon Hill, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Michael Branas, Bushkill, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Erin Brandenburg, Carlisle, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Jessica Brazezicke, Albrightsville, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Freshman
Joshua Brazezicke, Albrightsville, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Olivia Breen, Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Chrystiana Brette, Summit Hill, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Kaitlyn Bridge, Perrysburg, Ohio, Psychology, Junior
Emily Brier, Stroudsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Alaysia Brinkley, Birdsboro, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Gabriela Briones, Zion Grove, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Sarah Brodsky, Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Richard Bromirski, Ephrata, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Joanna Broughton, Hawley, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Kayana Brown, Easton, Pa., Communication, Senior
Heather Browning, Tannersville, Pa., Communication, Sophomore
Hannah Bruce, Barnesville, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Kaitlin Bruchhauser, Litchfield Park, Ariz., Biology, Junior
Jessica Brunell, Fountain Hill, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Sarah Bruss, Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Security, Senior
Jessica Brzegowski, Blakely, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Masbe Buah, Lewisburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Daniel Buccafusca, Rockaway, N.J., English, Senior
Meagan Bucher, Annville, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Gabrielle Buckley, Milford, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Gabrielle Bullis, Henryville, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Lily Bunce, Chalfont, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Elizabeth Burkhardt, Kingston, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Kaitlyn Burkit, Gouldsboro, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Demari Byfield, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Erienn Byrne, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Juan Carlos Caceres Garcia, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Rachel Cain, Bethlehem, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Tiffany Caiola, West Milford, N.J., Rehabilitative & Human Service, Senior
Kaitlyn Campanaro, Blakeslee, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Xzy-Naye Campbell, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Communication, Freshman
Carmela Cancelmo, Mohawk, N.Y., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Tyler Canfield, Honesdale, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Abbigail Cann, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Shannon Cannizzaro, Nazareth, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Bruno Canteros Krenz, Ridgefield Park, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Lisa Cantor, Bushkill, Pa., Political Science, Senior
David Capitini, Phillipsburg, N.J., Marketing, Senior
Rachel Capua, Jackson, N.J., Marketing, Freshman
Selena Careri, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., English, Junior
Alyssa Carey, Phillipsburg, N.J., Social Work, Senior
Katelyn Carman, Bethlehem, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Katera Carolina, Philadelphia, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Rosanne Carpenter, Nazareth, Pa., History, Senior
Shannon Carr, Kunkletown, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Nicole Carter, Great Meadows, N.J., Athletic Training, Senior
Jasmin Carter, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Freshman
Gabriella Carter, Middletown, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Joseph Carty, Harleysville, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Freshman
Shola Cascen, Bronx, N.Y., Business Management, Junior
Elizabeth Casciano, Roseto, Pa., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Senior
Makenna Case, Bethlehem, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Lucy Castro, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sociology, Junior
Danielle Causerano, Quakertown, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Matthew Cawley, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Victor Cepeda, Blakeslee, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Ariadna Cerda Bermejo, Viladecans (Barcelona), , Biotechnology, Sophomore
Mary Cervantes, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Senior
Miranda Cesmegi, Perkasie, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Sergio Cespedes, Woodbridge, N.J., Mathematics, Junior
Katelyn Chadwick, Perkasie, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Carly Chapman, Madison Township, Pa., Accounting, Senior
John Chapman, Mount Carmel, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Jarred Chavez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Kylie Cheffer, Croydon, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Kayla Cheley, Pocono Summit, Pa., Nursing, Sophomore
Alexis Chemnitz, Center Valley, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Faith Cherry, Bensalem, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Melanie Chisholm, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Brielle Chmiel, Easton, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Claire Choloux, Puycard, , Exercise Science, Junior
Jordan Chong-Gayle, Holtsville, N.Y., Exercise Science, Senior
Raymond Christas, York, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Sara Christie, Wantage, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Julia Ciampa, Colonia, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Freshman
Amanda Ciarlante, Pocono Lake, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Senior
Gabrielle Ciesla, Oak Ridge, N.J., Undeclared, Freshman
Amelio Cintron, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Jacob Cirillo, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Jared Cirillo, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Ryan Clark, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Caitlyn Clarke, Audubon, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Heyliani Clemente, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Joanna Cohen, Oceanside, N.Y., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Senior
Kyle Coker, Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Junior
Benjamin Colavito, East Bangor, Pa., History, Senior
Matthew Colon, Saylorsburg, Pa., Economics, Junior
Jacqueline Colon, Kunkletown, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Madeline Comp, Bethlehem, Pa., Public Health, Junior
Megan Compell, Jackson, N.J., Business Management, Junior
Ciara Conboy, Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Freshman
Autumn Coniglio, Nesquehoning, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Benjamin Conklin, Effort, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
McKenna Conklin, Lancaster, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Madison Connell, Glenolden, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Caylee Connors, Bangor, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Sophomore
Isabella Contino, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Freshman
Gianna Contrabasso, Philadelphia, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Olivia Cook, Bushkill, Pa., Biology, Senior
Gianna Cordaro, Dunmore, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Gannon Corpora, Easton, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Hayley Cosgrove, Saylorsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Claire Courter, Allentown, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Isabel Covert, Milford, Pa., English, Junior
Catherine Cowan, Virginia Beach, Va., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Caitlin Cowdin, Berlin, N.J., Psychology, Freshman
Kevin Coyle, Budd Lake, N.J., Biology, Freshman
Gianna Coyle, West Grove, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Shakera Coyle, Coopersburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kaitlyn Crabbe, Staten Island, N.Y., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Katrina Cravy, Shenandoah, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Rashawn Crawford, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Emily Crawn, Milford, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Sarah Cridland, Feasterville Trevose, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Kayden Cross, Sciota, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Angelica Cruci, Effort, Pa., Communication, Senior
Natalie Cruz, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Miles Cruz, Stroudsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Daniel Cubeta, Cresco, Pa., Criminal Justice, Freshman
Ignasi Cucurella, Barcelona, , Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Devyn Cunningham, Tafton, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Andrew Cusumano, Scotrun, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Payton Cute, Hellsrtown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Courtney Da Silva, Easthampton, N.J., Athletic Training, Junior
Taylor Dahl, St Pete Beach, Fla., Business Management, Senior
Casey D'Alessandro, Shamong, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Christopher Danczewski, Milford, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Morgan Danilovicz, Bethlehem, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Nicole Danks, Leesport, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Zowey Danubio, Mount Bethel, Pa., Biology, Junior
John Dardia, Milford, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Erik Darling, Parsippany, N.J., Computer Science, Senior
Nicholas Davanzo, Bangor, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Miranda Davis, Bushkill, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Kelli Davis, Nazareth, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Angeli De Jesus Santiago Cartagena, Bushkill, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Anaisa De La Cruz, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Wendy De la Cruz Lorenzo, Allentown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Brandon De La Rosa, Bushkill, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Joseph De Leon, Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Madyson De Angelo, Bethlehem, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Senior
Xuliana DeFilippis, Sylersburg, Pa., Recreation Services Management, Junior
Rachel Degiulio, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Freshman
Steven Delaporte, Lincoln Park, N.J., Health Education, Senior
Hannah Delgado, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Logan Dellacona, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Political Science, Sophomore
Thomas Devlin, Doylestown, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Sofia Di Filippo, Hawthorne, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Jadon Diaz, Wescosville, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Caleb Diaz, Rockaway, N.J., Psychology, Freshman
Amber Diaz, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Mersadie Dibbell, Norwich, N.Y., Athletic Training, Senior
Na-Quasia Dickerson, Sciota, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Sierra DiCupe, Philadelphia, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Jenna Diefenderfer, Bath, Pa., Biochemistry, Senior
Luz Difo Done, Hazleton, Pa., Biology, Junior
Dylan DiLauro, Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Freshman
Gianna DiLauro, Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Ashley Dillon, Lehighton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Asyaa Dixon, Albrightsville, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Stevie Dixon, Elizabethtown, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Amber Doherty, Matamoras, Pa., Art and Design, Junior
Michael Domingues, Belvidere, N.J., Criminal Justice, Senior
Riley Donadio, Mount Pocono, Pa., Social Work, Freshman
Taylor Donato, Tobyhanna, Pa., English, Senior
Sarah Dons, Levittown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Jessica Doran, Macungie, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Faith Dorsey, Easton, Pa., English, Senior
Chad Dorst, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Alexandria Doty, Rockaway, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Dajah Dowling, Philadelphia, Pa., Social Work, Junior
Alessia Drevnyak, Lynbrook, N.Y., Sport Management, Senior
Peizhang Du, Bangor, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Djamal Dubuisson, Blakeslee, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Kristina Duckett, Lansdale, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Philip Duckworth, Bangor, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Clarence Ducosse, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Carlos Duggan, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Natalie Dunn, Staten Island, N.Y., Psychology, Sophomore
Austin Durand, Palmyra, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Luanna Dutra, Delran, N.J., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Victoria Dyson, Madison Twp, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Fayth Eagono, Horsham, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Baunu Ebrahimi, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Sophomore
Julieann Eckel, Stroudsburg, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Kalis Edney, Philadelphia, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Elizabeth Edwards, Albrightsville, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Laura Eelman, Bangor, Pa., Political Science, Junior
Emily Egan, Aston, Pa., Communication, Junior
Jayden Eldridge, Nazareth, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Andre Eldridge, Ewing, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Princess Ellis, Philadelphia, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Matthew Elmore, Albrightsville, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Samantha Engelhardt, Bethlehem, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Daniel England, Mount Bethel, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kyli Engle, Washington, N.J., Communication, Senior
Brandan Eppler, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Chemistry, Freshman
Elizabeth Epstein, Plymouth Meeting, Pa., English, Senior
Darline Espinal, Wilkes Barre, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Nicklas Espinoza, Abington, Pa., Sociology, Junior
Jeanette Esposito, Arverne, N.Y., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Raul Esteves, Dover, N.J., Marketing, Junior
Omari Eugene, Cresco, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Sarah Falivene, Bushkill, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Peyton Falkenstein, York Haven, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Eric Falleni, Stanhope, N.J., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Matthew Falteich, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Camille Famularo, Stroudsburg, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Makenna Farace, Pen Argyl, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Taylor Farley, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Katherine Fazzari, Washington, N.J., Nursing, Sophomore
James Feeney, Roseto, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Elizabeth Fehnel, Bath, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Jeremy Felker, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Timothy Ferguson, Columbia, N.J., Business Management, Senior
Brandon Fernandez, Bangor, Pa., Accounting, Freshman
Karen Fernandez, Allentown, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Miguel Fernandez, Easton, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Alba Fernandez, Allentown, Pa., Social Work, Junior
Amanda Ferraro, Brodheadsville, Pa., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Denise Ferron, Tobyhanna, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Idalis Figueroa, Saylorsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Rachael Findlay, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Mackenzie Fink, Peckville, Pa., Public Health, Junior
Tarah Fischer, Bath, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Holly Fisher, Langhorne, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Mary Rose Fitzsimmons, East Meadow, N.Y., Marketing, Sophomore
Amber Fleitman, Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Lyndsay Floystad, Milford, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Avery Fohring, Mullica Hill, N.J., Exercise Science, Freshman
Allyson Forman, Commack, N.Y., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Carter Forney, Littitz, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Gabriella Foster, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Lindsay Foster, Emmaus, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Janelle Foston, Oakdale, N.Y., Criminal Justice, Junior
Raymond Fox, Willow Grove, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Antonio Frallicciardi, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Quameer Francis, Morrisville, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Hannah Frankenfield, Bangor, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Sara Frankunas, Kunkletown, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Rebecca Frantz, Kunkletown, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Allyssa Frantz, Kunkletown, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Grace Freda, Oak Ridge, N.J., Undeclared, Freshman
Kayla Friend, Lyndhurst, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Christina Fronckwicz, Farmingdale, N.Y., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Brenna Fulk, Whitehall, Pa., English, Senior
Sarah Fulton, Allentown, Pa., Health Education, Senior
Margaret Fulton, Hazleton, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Kayle Funk, Richlandtown, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Sunshyne Furlow, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Courtney Gable, Phoenixville, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Myles Gaddy, Elkins Park, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Daniel Gallagher, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Marvin Gallardo, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Salvatore Gallo, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Corryn Gamber, Media, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Irene Ganesh-Figueroa, Bangor, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Carson Gantz, Bath, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Samantha Garcia, Phillipsburg, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Emily Garcia, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Devin Garlick, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Rebecca Garzon, Tannersville, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Kameron Gaul, Willow Grove, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Trevor Gecik, Coplay, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Cooper Gehring, Wildwood Crest, N.J., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Kaitlyn Geisler, New Paltz, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Darien Gennaro, Lords Valley, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Samantha George, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Amanda Getz, Effort, Pa., Biology, Senior
Olivia Getz, Effort, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Chanchal Ghai, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Sophomore
Sam Ghanayem, Wayne, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Nina Giambalvo, Gilbert, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Dana Gianfrancesco, Pine Brook, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Corrin Gill, Bethlehem, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Freshman
Nathan Gilmartin, Mount Bethel, Pa., Biotechnology, Junior
Justine Gindhart, Bristol, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Jennifer Giordano, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Junior
Emma Giovagnoli, Eynon, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Freshman
Darshanie Gir, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Isabella Gismondi, West Deptford, N.J., Undeclared, Sophomore
Laurent Gjonmarkaj, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Emily Glackin, Fawn Grove, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Anastasija Gligorevic, New Holland, Pa., Biology, Junior
Sherice Glover, Tobyhanna, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Nikaiya Godlevsky, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Ashley Goebeler, Dover, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Jillian Golardi, Stroudsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Hannah Gold, Bethlehem, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
John Gorham, Kingston, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Cole Gorham, Kingston, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Malorie Gorman, Pocono Lake, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Sabrina Goyzueta, Easton, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Dillon Graber, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Ryan Graff, Sinking Spring, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Sophia Graffeo, Cherry Hill, N.J., Undeclared, Freshman
Sara Graffin, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Rachel Granor, Chalfont, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Junior
Kara Graziano, Washingtonville, N.Y., Athletic Training, Senior
Gregory Green, Scranton, Pa., Sociology, Junior
William Green, White Haven, Pa., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Senior
Kaitlyn Griffin, Pompton Lakes, N.J., Nursing, Freshman
Latisha Griffith, Tobyhanna, Pa., Communication, Senior
Tania Grissom, Scranton, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Zaniya Grissom, Scranton, Pa., Political Science, Freshman
Macguire Griswold, Jersey Shore, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Meghan Guarino, Olyphant, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Justin Guidos, Quakertown, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Mariia Gurevich, Tobyhanna, Pa., Biology, Senior
Alicia Gussenhoven, Stroudsburg, Pa., Chemical Biotechnology, Senior
Nicholas Guthre, Harleysville, Pa., Communication, Sophomore
Sarah Guthrie, Atlantic Highlands, N.J., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Anna Gutierrez, Cresco, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Tatiana Guzman-Carides, Bethlehem, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Matthew Guzowski, Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Krystal Gyori, Hackettstown, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Matthew Haasz, Brodheadsville, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Colten Hagadus, Kutztown, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Ingrid Hahn, Mount Bethel, Pa., Biology, Senior
Conner Haig, Bridgewater, N.J., Sport Management, Junior
Juliana Haigh, Philadelphia, Pa., Sociology, Senior
Savannah Hale, Blakeslee, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Joseph Halus, Skippack, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Austyn Hamilton, Elkton, Md., Public Health, Junior
Kristina Hand, Kendall Park, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Jamee Haney, Easton, Pa., English, Senior
Madison Haney, Allentown, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Timothy Hanks, Perkasie, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Matthew Hanley, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Donald Hansen, Saylorsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Jared Hansen, Newton, N.J., Economics, Senior
Braydon Hanson, Honesdale, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Kaitlyn Hardgrove, Albrightsville, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Rebecca Harding, Blossburg, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Jessica Harpel, West Chester, Pa., Sport Management, Freshman
Mackenzie Harrington, Sewell, N.J., Sociology, Junior
Brandon Harrison, Bangor, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Devon Harrity, Harrisburg, Pa., Sport Management, Sophomore
James Heath, Mount Bethel, Pa., Biotechnology, Freshman
Sarah Heckman, Harleysville, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Emily Heckman, Harleysville, Pa., Social Work, Freshman
Becca Heffner, Oley, Pa., Communication, Senior
Emily Hegen, Perkasie, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Kathryn Heilfurth, Otisville, N.Y., Nursing, Senior
Katie Heinen, Allentown, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Holly Heinsohn, Freehold, N.J., Psychology, Junior
Juleeanna Held, Emmaus, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Kirstin Hendershot, Pen Argyl, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Shawn Henderson, Philadelphia, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Jordan Hendricks, East Bangor, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Madison Henry, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Linabeth Hernandez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Angelique Herrera, Nazareth, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Brandy Hertzog, Kunkletown, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Booth Heshler, Harrisburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Amanda Hess, Effort, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Nicole Heyer, Perkasie, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Amia Hicks, King of Prussia, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Madison Higgins, Scotrun, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Mason Higgins, Scotrun, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Jonathan Hillanbrand, Jim Thorpe, Pa., Computer Security, Senior
Samuel Hiller, Scranton, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Dzhumile Hodzhova, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biochemistry, Freshman
Claire Hoffman, Downingtown, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Randi Hogden, Saylorsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Arne Hogden, East Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Acadia Holbert, Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Rebecca Holderith, Milford, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
James Holloway, Damascus, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Deja Holloway, Philadelphia, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Imre Homoki, Pine Beach, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Madison Horahan, Forked River, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Angela Horner, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Jaden Horvat, Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Cierra House, Athens, Pa., Environmental Studies, Junior
Abigail Howard, Lehighton, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Darby Howard, Brodheadsville, Pa., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Senior
Andrew Howell, Bangor, Pa., Finance, Senior
Kevin Hsiao, Montrose, Pa., Theatre, Senior
Jacob Hudak, Bethlehem, Pa., Mathematics, Junior
Olivia Hudson, Nottingham, , Exercise Science, Senior
Megan Hughes, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Lea Hughes, Blandon, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Spencer Huie, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Maria Humbert, Bushkill, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Sophomore
Erin Hunt, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Senior
Daniel Hyun, Hellertown, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Matthew Ingenito, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Bethany Inniss, Coopersburg, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Geoffrey Ioannidis, Stroudsburg, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Joclyn Irons, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Jessica Irwin, Port Matilda, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Lauren Itkor, Hackettstown, N.J., Biology, Junior
Brooke Jacobi, Saylorsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Gerina Jacobi, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Carolyn Jacobs, Sparta, N.J., Criminal Justice, Junior
Timothy Jagnarine, Scotrun, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Peter Jakubik, Henryville, Pa., Business Management, Freshman
Abigail James, Nazareth, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Jessica Jara, Warminster, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Gwyneth Jeffe, Stroudsburg, Pa., Medical Technology, Freshman
Amber Jenkins, Wilkes Barre, Pa., Political Science, Freshman
Caitlin Jerden, Bushkill, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Zuri Jerman, Blue Bell, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Jessica Jernigan, Long Pond, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Emily Jimenez, Byram Township, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Mollie Jimenez, Netcong, N.J., Environmental Studies, Senior
Emily John, Hatboro, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Robert Johns, Matawan, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Jenna Johnson, Brookhaven, Pa., Biology, Junior
Emma Johnson, Easton, Pa., Business Management, Freshman
Kaitlin Johnson, Ashland, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Dylan Johnson, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Ahmad Johnson, Albrightsville, Pa., Sport Management, Sophomore
Emma Johnston, Mount Joy, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Jeanette Jones, Middlesex, N.J., Athletic Training, Senior
Otis Jones, Tamiment, Pa., English, Senior
Sarah Jones, Stroudsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Jason Jones, Hellertown, Pa., History, Senior
Shidae Jones, Philadelphia, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Matthew Jones, Sugar Notch, Pa., Philosophy, Senior
Rebecca Jordan, Oxford, Pa., Marine Science, Senior
Kayla Joyner, Easton, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Saadiya Justin, Stroudsburg, Pa., Environmental Studies, Sophomore
Agata Juzwa, Middle Village, N.Y., Psychology, Senior
Peter Kaires, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Amanda Kalberer, Swiftwater, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Tristen Kalt, Jermyn, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Sophomore
Cameron Kandl, Easton, Pa., History, Junior
Olivia Karas, Kunkletown, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Ivana Karataseva, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Political Science, Sophomore
Kayleigh Karpowicz, Highland Mills, N.Y., Environmental Studies, Senior
Matthew Kasperek-Podstolski, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Leonard Katchmaric, Saylorsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Hannah Kates, Delanco, N.J., Social Work, Sophomore
Janine Katona, Horsham, Pa., Theatre, Sophomore
Brock Kauuffman, Blue Ball, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Chelsea Kaulius, Northampton, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Olivia Kautz, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Jordyn Keating, Toms River, N.J., Exercise Science, Freshman
Katie Keenan, Hackettstown, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Mallory Keenan, Belvidere, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Taylor Keeney, Northampton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Bridget Keglovics, Bethlehem, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Braeden Keith, Bangor, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Colin Kennelly, Tobyhanna, Pa., Finance, Junior
Jameson Kernaghan, Reinholds, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
McKenna Kessler, Fleetwood, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Alexis Kessler, Bangor, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Nicolette Kessler, Bangor, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Gabrielle Keuscher, Ledgewood, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Madina Khan, Copenhagen, , Business Management, Senior
Amna Khan, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Samuel Kier, Newfoundland, Pa., Computer Science, Freshman
Blake Killmer, Albrightsville, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Steven Kilmetz, Macungie, Pa., Biochemistry, Junior
Katrina Kimberlin, Hawthorne, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Nicholas King, Matamoras, Pa., Biology, Senior
Brianna Kirkner, Chester Springs, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Madison Kitchell, Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Nicole Klass, Coplay, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Lauren Klein, Middletown, N.Y., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Siobhan Kleintop, Albrightsville, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Joshua Klinger, Selinsgrove, Pa., Marine Science, Junior
Daniel Knaub, Barto, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Annelise Knauf, Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Jessica Knause, East Greenville, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Jamie Knerr, Slatedale, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Carolyn Knowlton, Long Pond, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Tate Koch, Lehighton, Pa., English, Senior
Julia Rose Koch, Brick, N.J., Nursing, Junior
Alexandra Koerner, Mount Laurel, N.J., English, Senior
Savannah Kohler, West Grove, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Elizabeth Korgier, Jamison, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Alexandra Kossakowska, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Political Science, Sophomore
Rebecca Kotula, Wyomissing, Pa., Philosophy, Junior
Payton Kovac, Jim Thorpe, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Kasey Kowal, Morrisville, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Jake Kradenski, Bergenfield, N.J., Sport Management, Sophomore
Jacob Kraemer, North East, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Emelina Kraeutler, Effort, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Sophomore
Tyler Krametz, Wind Gap, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Kristina Krapf, Doylestown, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Andrew Krawczyk, Pittston Township, Pa., Sport Management, Sophomore
Katie Rose Kreciewski, Effort, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Andrew Kresge, Harleysville, Pa., Computer Security, Senior
Nico Krozser, Boonton, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Savannah-Rose Kruk-Mason, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Cassandra Ksiazek, S Abingtn Twp, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Rebecca Kugle, Dover, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Joshua Kula, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Madison Kuller, Farmingdale, N.Y., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Miranda Kullmann, Souderton, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Andrew Kulymin, Huntingdon Valley, Pa., Finance, Sophomore
Victoria Kunkel, Henryville, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Bailee Kupper, Easton, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Samantha Kutza, Auburn, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Madison Kutza, Auburn, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Junior
Oskar Kwarciany, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Joseph Kwietniak, West Grove, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Sophomore
Ariel Kyle, Denville, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Michael LaBarre, Mount Bethel, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Priscilla LaBoy, Tobyhanna, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Matthew Laduke, Canadensis, Pa., Biology, Senior
Samantha Lambert, Lehighton, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Joshua Lance, Blairstown, N.J., Undeclared, Junior
Jasmin Lara, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Diego Larios, Milford, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Spencer Lariviere, Bethlehem, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Lisa Larsson, Sunnyvale, Calif., Sociology, Sophomore
Carvenston Lavarin, Brick, N.J., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Hope Lawson, Neptune, N.J., Communication, Senior
Vinny Le, Larksville, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Kevin Lechner, Nazareth, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Derek Lederer, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Recreation Services Management, Senior
Gianna LeDuc, Westtown, N.Y., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Jovian Lee, Philadelphia, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Megan Lee, Sellersville, Pa., Recreation Services Management, Senior
Jada Leight, Stroudsburg, Pa., Pre-Grad Cert, Comm Sci & Dis, Freshman
Shanna-Kay Lemuel, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Grace Lesh, Millertown, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Christina Lessig, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Makayla Letourneau, Northampton, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Haley Leventhal, Tannersville, Pa., Political Science, Junior
Kendall Lewczak, Cresco, Pa., Communication, Senior
Zachary Lewis, Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Lily Li, Edison, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Tristin Liberti, Nazareth, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Emily Librandi, Montgomery, N.Y., Nursing, Senior
Hannah Lieto, Mahopac, N.Y., English, Senior
Lena Lin, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Scott Linuc, Bartonsville, Pa., Communication, Senior
Alexis Little, Philadelphia, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Nathaniel Litts, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Raechel Locadia, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Stonewall Locke, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Natalie Loeffler, Milford, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Michael Loera-Castro, Reading, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Brian Lombardi, Otisville, N.Y., Biology, Freshman
Rhys Lombardino, Tannersville, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Samantha Long, Kunkletown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Desiree Long, Montoursville, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Morgan Long, Lebanon, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kaylee LoPresto, Litchfield Park, Ariz., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Bergson Louis-Jacques, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Angela Lucchesi, Stanhope, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Mia Lugiano, Deptford, N.J., Nursing, Senior
Garrett Lugiano, Deptford, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Talia Lugo, Pen Argyl, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Oliver Vilhelm Lundberg, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Abigail Lutz, Albritis, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Desmond Lyons, East Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Jacquelyn Maccorkle, Penndel, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Emma Maclsaac, Effort, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Tommaso Maddalena, East Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Connor Maggard, Milford, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Neva Maglione, Princeton, N.J., Psychology, Sophomore
Julyann Maiello, Bangor, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Jessica Mairena, Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Megan Majeski, Douglassville, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Elizabeth Makar, Oxford, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Johnathan Makar, Oxford, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Aiden Maldacker, Lakeville, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Alejandro Maldonado, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Suzanne Malone, Matamoras, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Jada Maloney, Cresco, Pa., Physics, Junior
Mackenna Maloney, Limerick, Pa., Sport Management, Freshman
Erika Malouf, Galloway, N.J., Criminal Justice, Junior
Peter Mamounas, Warminster, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Thomas Manos, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Rachel Mantz, Perkasie, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Sara Mapes, Monticello, N.Y., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Katelyn Marchand, Cresco, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Brianna Marchese, East Bangor, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Rangel Marcos, Bethlehem, Pa., Mathematics, Junior
Alexis Maren, Washington, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Kaylee Marin, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Dominique Marrillo, Pocono Summit, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Anthony Marrone, Lafayette Hill, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Nia Marrow, Allentown, Pa., Communication, Junior
Isaiah Marseille, Levittown, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Luis Marte, Dover, N.J., Health Education, Junior
Alexis Masker, Tobyhanna, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Nicole Mastrogiavanni, Bangor, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Nicole Matlock, Belvidere, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
William Mattei, Pearl River, N.Y., Biology, Sophomore
Manuel Mattina, Easton, Pa., History, Senior
Jacob Maurer, Hawley, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Bryan Maute, Mountain Lakes, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Nicholas Mazzella, Bangor, Pa., Biology, Junior
Rhiannon McNulty, Long Pond, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Erin McArdle, Jim Thorpe, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Freshman
Michael McCann, Dallas, Pa., Marketing, Freshman
Vanessa McClement, Byram Township, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Karlie McCloskey, Churchville, Pa., Criminal Justice, Freshman
Tyler McCole, Frackville, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Courtney McConville, Haddonfield, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Logan McCormick, Easton, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Meridith McCormick, Bethlehem, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Erin McCrea, Hope, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Shawn McCullough, Upper Darby, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Aaren McCurdy, East Rockaway, N.Y., Earth and Space Science, Senior
Emily McDonald, Point Pleasant Boro, N.J., Nursing, Junior
Genna McDonough, Carbondale, Pa., Rehabilitative & Human Service, Senior
Ian McDowall, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Mathematics, Freshman
George McFadden, Doylestown, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Matthew McGinley, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Ryan McGinniss, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Senior
Sierra McGinnity, Dunmore, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Shanice McKnight, Norristown, Pa., Undeclared, Junior
Zachary McLendon, Pen Argyl, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Shawn McManus, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Bailey McMaster, Garnet Valley, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Noah McMullen, Nazareth, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kevin McNanna, Sandyston, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Tammy McNeil, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Morgan McNichol, Upper Black Eddy, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Kierstin Meckes, Kunkletown, Pa., Chemistry, Senior
Justin Meeh, Parsippany, N.J., Computer Security, Senior
Michael Meehan, Blakeslee, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Emily Mehnert, Shirley, N.Y., Criminal Justice, Senior
Keidy Mejia, Wilkes Barre, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Stelios (Stefen) Melekos, Churchville, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Ronnie Melgar, Easton, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Rafael Mercado, Easton, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Emily Meredith, Canton, Mich., Criminal Justice, Senior
Lauren Merola, Hazleton, Pa., History, Senior
Morgan Mesenbrink, Hartland, Wis., Spanish, Senior
Joseph Mika, Nazareth, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Matthew Millan, Bushkill, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Rachael Miller, Macungie, Pa., Biology, Senior
Miakela Miller, Effort, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Blake Miller, Lancaster, Pa., Computer Security, Senior
Michael Miller, Goshen, N.Y., Criminal Justice, Junior
Lauren Miller, West Chester, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Freshman
Felicia Miller, Palmyra, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Cassidy Miller, Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Elizabeth Minnich, Pen Argyl, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Freshman
Mariah Minter, Olyphant, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Rosella Misiti, Nazareth, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Emily Mitman, Allentown, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Mikayla Moats, Blandon, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Raylisse Monge, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Gabriella Monteforte, Old Forge, Pa., Social Work, Sophomore
Alice Montes, Canadensis, Pa., Rehabilitative & Human Service, Junior
Tiana Moragne, Abington, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Juliey-Aunni Morales, Staten Island, N.Y., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Jeffrey Morgan, Great Meadows, N.J., Finance, Senior
Kyle Mosner, Newton, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Jordan Moyer, Richlandtown, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Katelynn Moyer, Bethlehem, Pa., English, Sophomore
Valerie Munoz, Tobyhanna, Pa., Biology, Senior
Ashley Munson, Duncansville, Pa., Marine Science, Junior
Da'Shawn Murphy, East Cleveland, Ohio, Sport Management, Senior
Kayla Murray, Tannersville, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Dana Myles, Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Jared Namnun, Delran, N.J., Political Science, Junior
Charles Nau, Millington, N.J., Undeclared, Freshman
Gaudy Navarro, Rockaway, N.J., Nursing, Junior
Kane Nelson, Albrightsville, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Genesis Nelson, Bushkill, Pa., Medical Technology, Freshman
Kendall Nester, Northwood, N.H., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Kevin Nice, Earlington, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Cailie Niebell, Walnutport, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Molly Nies, Sykesville, Md., Physics, Junior
Javier Nieves, Bristol, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Olivia Nobile, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Jillien Noble, Bangor, Pa., English, Sophomore
Michael Nolter, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Julia Noonan, Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Phillip Norris, Riegelsville, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Kyle Northan, Morristown, N.J., Criminal Justice, Senior
Ryan Norton, Scranton, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Caitlin Norwood, Collegeville, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Alessandro Noto, Danielsville, Pa., Biotechnology, Junior
Anthony Novellino, Tobyhanna, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Jessica Null, Philadelphia, Pa., Political Science, Senior
Cameron Nunez, Easton, Pa., Athletic Training, Freshman
Beatriz Nunez, Reading, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Angela O Brien, Bushkill, Pa., Recreation Services Management, Senior
Jeanette Obeng, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Paige Oblack, Greensburg, Pa., Marine Science, Junior
Ryan Ocasio, Stroudsburg, Pa., History, Senior
Caroline O'Donnell, Staten Island, N.Y., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Elaina Ohlson, State College, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Shane Olenwine, Wind Gap, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Jeffrey O'Neill, Mount Bethel, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Nicholas Ortiz, Coatesville, Pa., Communication, Senior
Julian Ortiz, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Isabel Ortiz, Montoursville, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Maria Ostrowski, Saylorsburg, Pa., Art and Design, Senior
Sarah O'Sullivan, Macungie, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Erin O'Sullivan, Easton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Ashley Overstreet, Bangor, Pa., Theatre, Senior
Aja Padovan, Stroudsburg, Pa., Environmental Studies, Senior
Nahshon Page, Easton, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Olivia Palczewski, Montgomery, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Lindsay Palmer, Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Elem-Middle Level, Senior
Francesca Palmeri, Morganville, N.J., Communication, Junior
Anthony Palumbo, Tannersville, Pa., Marketing, Sophomore
Aleksander Pankowski, Albrightsville, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Hunter Paone, Marmora, N.J., Computer Science, Junior
Amanda Papasso, Bangor, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Sabrina Pappas, Perkasie, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Lia Parker, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Rheannon Parker, Bethlehem, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Samantha Parks, Schnecksville, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Elizabeth Parsons, Kunkletown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Chad Parton, Allentown, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Oliver Paszkowski, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biochemistry, Sophomore
Nirali Patel, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Freshman
Sherin Paul, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Junior
Sadie Pawluck, Scranton, Pa., Communication, Junior
Carlos Pepin, Jersey City, N.J., Criminal Justice, Senior
Akira Perez, Easton, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Jefferson Perez, Tobyhanna, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Amaya Perez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Junior
Paola Perez Plaza, Bethlehem, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Junior
Michele Perito-Flores, Newfoundland, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kyra Perkins, Marietta, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Ryan Perlmutter, Monroe, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Anthony Perrella, West Long Branch, N.J., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Marc Petersen, Hawley, Pa., Finance, Senior
Lauren Petrissch, Shenandoah, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Joshua Petschelt, Gilbertsville, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Gabrielle Peyton-Maher, New Braunfels, Texas, Communication, Senior
Paige Pfeifer, Jim Thorpe, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Kalianna Philmeck, Dunmore, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Chelsea Pike, Dallas, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Jacob Pino, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Freshman
Benjamin Piripavel, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Leann Pirozzoli, Easton, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Leah Pishock, Schuylkill Haven, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Daniel Pitt, Folcroft, Pa., Accounting, Sophomore
Allison Pittenger, Bethlehem, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Olivia Planer, Hope, N.J., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Robert Plumb, Denville, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Joseph Pocchio, Colonia, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Sophia Poker, Tobyhanna, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Paulo Pokorny, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Alycia Polanco, Bethlehem, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Jessica Polin, Maple Glen, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Toni Popiak, Belvidere, N.J., Business Management, Junior
Kristen Popp, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Neysa Porter, Philadelphia, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Brittney Porter, Matamoras, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Sara Possinger, Stroudsburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Jonathan Post, Sellersville, Pa., Finance, Junior
Vincent Principe, Bergenfield, N.J., Psychology, Freshman
Mathew Pritchard, Gilbertsville, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Nathaniel Pritts, State College, Pa., Recreation Services Management, Senior
Peter Prockak, Blandon, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Aileen Prothro, Bushkill, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Matthew Protsko, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Political Science, Senior
Johanny Przybyla, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Senior
Lacey Pugh, Bangor, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Zamarrie Pusey, Easton, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Gabriel Quadrino, Dingmans Ferry, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Blake Quick, Columbia, N.J., Accounting, Senior
John Quinn, Nazareth, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Patrick Quinn, Bethlehem, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Juliana Quinones, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Sophomore
Luis Quinones, Allentown, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Kaylene Raczk, Pottsville, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Joshua Radler, Augusta, N.J., History, Sophomore
Montserrat Ramirez-Figueroa, Bloomingdale, N.J., Political Science, Sophomore
Sebastian Ramos, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Sadiyah Rashied, Elkins Park, Pa., Communication, Senior
Khalel Rawle, Stroudsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Christopher Rayfield, Phila, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Nicole Rea, Saylorsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Faith Reash, Hazlet, N.J., Biology, Senior
Bryce Redfield, Monmouth Junction, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Madison Redfield, Mickleton, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Saaleha Reece, Tobyhanna, Pa., Biotechnology, Junior
Nathan Reed, Manheim, Pa., Finance, Freshman
Jason Reed, Honesdale, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Sean Reedy, Palmyra, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Senior
Galina Reilly, Bethlehem, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Tristan Reinert, Bethlehem, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Hailee Reinhardt, Wall Township, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Thomas Reisinger, Kulpmont, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Gwendolyn Remaley, Lehighton, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Crystal Renaldi, Bangor, Pa., Communication, Senior
Luke Rentschler, Bethlehem, Pa., Biotechnology, Junior
Andrew Renzi, Glen Rock, Pa., Athletic Training, Senior
Jerome Repetz, Freeland, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Colin Rex, New Tripoli, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Brandon Rice, Lansdale, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Darius Richards, Meadowbrook, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Matthew Richardson, Upper Chichester, Pa., Sport Management, Sophomore
Conrad Richembacher, Roseto, Pa., Art and Design, Senior
Brooke Rickey, Whiteford, Md., Physics, Senior
Tavin Rickoski, Tatamy, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Gabrielle Rider, Reading, Pa., Undeclared, Sophomore
Grace Rixinger, Milford, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Payten Riley, Bristol, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Elizabeth Rinaldi, Berkeley Heights, N.J., Social Work, Senior
Jillian Rissmiller, Nazareth, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Thomas Rissmiller, Nazareth, Pa., History, Senior
Filippo Riva, Varallo Pombia, , Chemical Biotechnology, Sophomore
Noemy Rivas Angeles, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Jasmine Rivera, Camp Hill, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Telia Rivera, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Brianna Rizzo, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Sean Roberts, Saddle Brook, N.J., Political Science, Senior
Lance Robson, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Addison Roche, Quakertown, Pa., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Diana Rockman, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Theatre, Junior
Rylee Rockwell, Albrightsville, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Leolis Rodriguez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Erin Rodriguez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Ezra Rodriguez, Easton, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Daniel Rodriguez, Hatboro, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Kaela Rodriguez, Tobyhanna, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Lourdes Rodriguez, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Junior
Brainy Rojas, Wilkes Barre, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Jorge Rojas, Bethlehem, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Patrick Roller, Ambler, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Danielle Romanow, Saylorsburg, Pa., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Sophomore
Jasmine Rompilla, Whitehall, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
William Roome, Flanders, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Matthew Rosa, Newton, N.J., Business Management, Junior
Ebony Rosa Nunes, Hellertown, Pa., Mathematics, Junior
Patricia Rosamilia, Belvidere, N.J., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Randy Rosario, Stroudsburg, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Cassidy Rose, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Daijah Rose, Norwalk, Conn., Political Science, Senior
Stephanie Roughan, Bushkill, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Puk Rous, Bennebroek, , Exercise Science, Freshman
Victoria Ruck, Easton, Pa., English, Senior
Daniel Ruddy, Swiftwater, Pa., Chemistry, Senior
Natalia Ruminska, Tannersville, Pa., Marketing, Sophomore
Lia Runco, Sayville, N.Y., Nursing, Freshman
Ames Rupnick, Tobyhanna, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Sarah Rush, Phillipsburg, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Macy Rushall, Highlands Ranch, Colo., Exercise Science, Junior
Jade Ryan, Canadensis, Pa., Sociology, Senior
Sarah Rybacki, Pottstown, Pa., Communication, Junior
Timothy Saar, Jersey Shore, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Gwenn Sabato, Port Chester, N.Y., Nursing, Sophomore
Zachary Sabol, Macungie, Pa., History, Junior
Keyanna Safford, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Junior
Alfonso Salandra, Port Monmouth, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Anna Salasky, Virginia Beach, Va., Sport Management, Senior
Sarah Sallo, Cresco, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Marie Salomon, Forty Fort, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Dyana Salvi, Effort, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Leslie Sanchez, Pottstown, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Aaron Sanchez, Collegeville, Pa., Finance, Sophomore
Cynthia Sanchez, Tobyhanna, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Kalis Sandlin, Hayden, Idaho, Computer Science, Sophomore
John Santana, Allentown, Pa., Political Science, Junior
Rachele Santiago, Easton, Pa., Biology, Junior
Alec Santiago, Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Noelle Santiago, Saddle Brook, N.J., Marketing, Senior
Angelina Santini, Phillipsburg, N.J., Biology, Junior
David Santos, Bushkill, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Riley Sardinha, Tannersville, Pa., Communication, Senior
Caleigh Savage, Northampton, Pa., English, Senior
Dru Scherer, Pottstown, Pa., Business Management, Junior
Alexis Schmidt, Bally, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Natalie Schooley, Cherry Hill, N.J., Nursing, Freshman
Morgan Schoy, White Oak, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Juliana Schraer, River Vale, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
David Schultz, Bethlehem, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Theodore Schultz, Pen Argyl, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Heather Schultz, Peckville, Pa., Rehabilitative & Human Service, Junior
Alexis Schwab, Allentown, Pa., Social Work, Sophomore
La'Keyia Scotland, Brooklyn, N.Y., Psychology, Senior
Cristina Scuteri, Brooklyn, N.Y., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Sophomore
Rachel Seiverd, New Castle, Del., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Margaret Sell, Perkiomenville, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Krystiana Sellers, Port Murray, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Kaitlyn Semon, Cresco, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Tracy Sephton, Vestal, N.Y., Exercise Science, Senior
Rebecca Serafin, Easton, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Eric Serbin, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Rachel Sereno, Wading River, N.Y., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Michael Sereny, Schwenksville, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Sean Serpico, Glenolden, Pa., Biology, Junior
Emily Serpico, Glenolden, Pa., History, Senior
Darren Shaffer, Etters, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Brendan Shaffer, Middletown, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Scott Shamany, Hazleton, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Brianna Shay, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Marketing, Senior
Joseph Shayka, Marshalls Creek, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Katelyn Sheppard, New Tripoli, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior
Anastasia Shishlo, Dickson City, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Olivia Shollenberger, Easton, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Cayden Shook, Nazareth, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Emily Shortino, Budd Lake, N.J., Exercise Science, Junior
Griffith Shultz, Orrtonna, Pa., Business Management, Senior
James Shupp, Easton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Junior
Grace Sidlosky, Bangor, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Rachel Siegfried, Newfoundland, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Sara Siemiatkowski, Effort, Pa., Nursing, Senior
John Siggins, Allentown, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Luke Silfies, Hawley, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Zachary Simpson, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Junior
Jackson Sindaco, Canadensis, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
Thomas Sisk, Henryville, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Dylan Sitarchyk, Lehighton, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Nia Skeet, Stroudsburg, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Denis Skibola, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Freshman
Alexandra Skinner, Valparaiso, Ind., Biology, Senior
Haley Skove, Lawrenceville, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Marissa Slowinski, Glen Gardner, N.J., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Junior
David Smith, Bethlehem, Pa., Communication, Senior
Mackenzie Smith, Middletown, Md., Criminal Justice, Freshman
Timothy Smith, Easton, Pa., Criminal Justice, Junior
Jessica Smith, Harleysville, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Aaron Smith, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Vanessa Smith, Effort, Pa., Theatre, Sophomore
Alycia Smith, Carlisle, Pa., Undeclared, Junior
Shane Smykal, Souderton, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Tiffany Sobiech, Lehighton, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Luke Socha, Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Gabriella Solano, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Theatre, Senior
Emily Soldridge, Coplay, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Sean Solomon, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Junior
Alexis Soriano, Huntingdon Valley, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Abigail Sorokas, Plains, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Daniel Sorrentino, Mount Pocono, Pa., Computer Science, Freshman
Alize Soto, Kunkletown, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Jacklyn Spaccaforno, Miller Place, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Jack Spahn, Islip, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Freshman
Barbara Spearko, Sciota, Pa., History, Junior
Jabari Spencer, Tobyhanna, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Kristian Sprankle, York, Pa., Mathematics, Freshman
Hanna Srou, Grove City, Pa., Theatre, Junior
Ashley Stackhouse, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Mary Stager, Tioga, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Kylie Stangle, Flemington, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Keeley Staples, Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Alexis Steber, Nazareth, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Laney Steele, Pen Argyl, Pa., Communication, Senior
Samuel Steele, Oreland, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Elisa Steinhardt, Warminster, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Emma Stephens, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Hanna Stephens, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Connor Steudler, Bethlehem, Pa., Computer Science, Senior
Daniel Stevens, East Stroudsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Savanah Stevens, Mohrsville, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Colby Stichter, Mohrsville, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Haley Stickle, Somerset, Pa., Public Health, Freshman
Leah Stoltzfus, Robesonia, Pa., English, Sophomore
Sydney Stone, Avon, Ohio, Accounting, Junior
Demi Storms, Levittown, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Alexander Stout, Bangor, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Amanda Strand, Stroudsburg, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Freshman
Hannah Strauss, Birdsboro, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Cheyenne Striano, Flanders, N.J., Theatre, Junior
Madison Strunk, Hellertown, Pa., Communication, Senior
Mjaftesa Sulaj, Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Shane Sullivan, East Stroudsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Kevin Sullivan, Bensalem, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Natalie Sullivan, Bensalem, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Amy Supey, Dallas, Pa., Nursing, Sophomore
Robert Swartz, Bellmawr, N.J., Accounting, Senior
Kendall Sweeney, Shaker Heights, Ohio, Political Science, Junior
Christine Szubiak, Easton, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Matthew Taggart, Pen Argyl, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Lauren Tagliaferri, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Accounting, Senior
Alyssa Takacs, Warrington, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Sophomore
Tara Tavares, Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Sophomore
Dominiq Taylor, Nazareth, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Lauren Taylor, Easton, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Jared Taylor, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Kathryn Taylor, Newfoundland, Pa., Mathematics, Senior
Daeshawn Teague, Bethlehem, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Jason Teefy, Schwenksville, Pa., Sport Management, Sophomore
Kaylie Templeman, Willow Grove, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Brittany Teta, Hopatcong, N.J., Psychology, Senior
Rhode Theodore, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Spanish, Sophomore
Djoubelki Thibault, Shawnee on Delaware, Pa., Public Health, Senior
Alexandra Thoman, Moscow, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Trinity Thomas, New Carrollton, Md., Business Management, Junior
Trene Thomas, Long Pond, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Alexandria Thomas-Muhammad, Scranton, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Ameenah Thompson, Fountain Hill, Pa., Communication, Senior
Ian Thompson, Bethlehem, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Amanda Thomson, Stroudsburg, Pa., Social Work, Senior
Sarah Tichy, Effort, Pa., Nursing, Junior
Aaron Tobias, Centre Hall, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Olivia Tokonitz, Pottsville, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
Hailey Tomko, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Mikayla Tomlinson, Levittown, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Gabriel Torres, Ridgefield Park, N.J., English, Junior
Kenneth Torres, Goshen, N.Y., Marketing, Senior
Chloe Tostevin, Allentown, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Eric Toth, Douglassville, Pa., Computer Security, Senior
Victoria Tourtellot, Phillipsburg, N.J., Middle Level Education (4th-8th), Sophomore
Erica Tout, Nesquehoning, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Junior
Grace Trebour, Saylorsburg, Pa., English, Senior
Alissa Tressler, Lake Ariel, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Sean Troescher, Sciota, Pa., Exercise Science, Junior
Ashley Troutman, Mount Holly Springs, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Veronica Tully, Whitehall, Pa., Marine Science, Senior
Caitlin Turnley, Seven Valleys, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Bradley Turocy, Bethlehem, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Teagan Turrell, Mount Pocono, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Sadie-May Unangst, Delaware Water Gap, Pa., Interdisciplinary Studies, Senior
Mackenzie Unger, Lebanon, Pa., Undeclared, Junior
Ashley Vacca, Marlboro, N.Y., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Joseph Valencia, Scranton, Pa., Athletic Training, Junior
Erik Valencia, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Finance, Junior
Alessia Valente, Santa Paula, Sport Management, Junior
Emma Valinote, Sciota, Pa., Biology, Junior
Giulia Van Der Werff, Den Haag, , Biology, Freshman
Taylor Vara, Bradenton, Fla., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Freshman
Milton Vargas, Stroudsburg, Pa., Political Science, Senior
Miranda Vargas, Philadelphia, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Andrew Vega, Whitehall, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Pablo Vega Jr, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Elizabeth Velez, Stroudsburg, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Anastasia Veloudos, Tobyhanna, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Reilly Vicendese, Ellicott City, Md., Business Management, Sophomore
Nellie Villalobos, Philadelphia, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Anthony Villano, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management , Senior
Sage Vliet, Graysville, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Isabelle Vogel, Harrisburg, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Brianna Vongmany, Scranton, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Freshman
Victoria Vroman, Cresco, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Kayleigh Wachtel, Milford, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Sophomore
David Walker, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Jillian Walker, Bangor, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Sophomore
Sierra Wall, Shickshinny, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Sophomore
Thomas Wallick, Bristol, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Shawn Walsh, Saint Marys, Pa., Marine Science, Sophomore
Hayley Walther, Bethlehem, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Katelin Walton, Fleetville, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Samantha Wargny, Delran, N.J., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Kaienaat Warsi, Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Riley Wasdyke, Kunkletown, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Shannon Washburn, Shoreham, N.Y., Recreation Services Management, Junior
Karizma Washington, Coatesville, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Olivia Waszkielewicz, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Freshman
Gabrielle Watson, Easton, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Tyler Watson, Warrington, Pa., Sport Management, Senior
David Weiss, Brick, N.J., Integrated Art and Design, Senior
Austin Weitman, Berkeley Heights, N.J., Sport Management, Senior
Graceanna Weng, Nesquehoning, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Olivia Wenrich, Mohnton, Pa., Psychology, Sophomore
Noah Wenzel, Dunellen, N.J., Physical Education Teacher Education, Junior
Brooklyn Werkheiser, Bangor, Pa., History, Junior
Natalie Werner, Clifton Township, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Samantha Wertman, Bethlehem, Pa., Political Science, Freshman
Zachary White, Fountain Hill, Pa., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Trenity White, Collingdale, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Jada Whiteman, Lehighton, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Nicholas Whitewood, Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Emma Wiedbrauk, Sussex, N.J., Exercise Science, Senior
Samantha Wiener, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Karolina Wiensko, Effort, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Jessica Wieruszewski, Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Victoria Wieruszewski, Stroudsburg, Pa., Nursing, Senior
Magdelynn Wigoda, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Morgyn Wiley, Boalsburg, Pa., Athletic Training, Freshman
Caroline Wilhelm, Coatesville, Pa., Psychology, Junior
Diana Williams, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Biology, Junior
Hunter Williams, Milford, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Taylor Williams, Dumont, N.J., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Sophomore
Jacob Williams, Russell, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Cierra Williams, Philadelphia, Pa., Sociology, Senior
Colette Williams, Reading, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Tyliyah Williams, Philadelphia, Pa., Special Education/Early Child, Sophomore
Allan Williams, Duryea, Pa., Undeclared, Freshman
Aaron Wilson, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Business Management, Senior
Alize Wilson, Mount Pocono, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Freshman
Andrew Winchell, Easton, Pa., Exercise Science, Senior
Emily Wineburg, Bensalem, Pa., Exercise Science, Sophomore
John Winward, Bensalem, Pa., Computer Science, Junior
Zachary Wolf, Carlisle, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Junior
Adrianna Wolf, Richlandtown, Pa., English, Senior
Ryan Wolk, Sugarloaf, Pa., Sport Management, Junior
Stephanie Wollman, Forked River, N.J., Sport Management, Sophomore
Evan Wooby, Branchburg, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Freshman
Francis Worsnick, Scranton, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Alexis Woska, Toms River, N.J., Rehabilitative & Human Service, Senior
Alexis Wright, Thornton, Pa., Digital Media Technologies, Senior
Kyler Wuestner, Hershey, Pa., Physical Education Teacher Education, Senior
Denise Yagan, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Cody Yale, Phillipsburg, N.J., Athletic Training, Sophomore
Kelsey Yearde, Easton, Pa., Criminal Justice, Sophomore
Megan Yetoh, Philadelphia, Pa., Business Management, Sophomore
Makena Young, Glenmoore, Pa., Athletic Training, Freshman
Kai Young, Fort Washington, Pa., Biology, Freshman
Zaire Young, East Stroudsburg, Pa., Criminal Justice, Senior
Jessica Young, Hawley, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Senior
Samantha Young, Sayville, N.Y., Sport Management, Freshman
Jennifer Yulfo, Milford, Pa., Chemistry, Sophomore
Ashley Zamborsky, Milford, Pa., Early Childhood Education (PreK-4), Junior
Prianna Zamborsky, Milford, Pa., Finance, Senior
Aaron Zaso, Nazareth, Pa., Economics, Junior
Katie Zaun, Allentown, Pa., Exercise Science, Freshman
Emily Ziegenfuss, Walnutport, Pa., Communication Sciences & Disorders, Senior
Sarah Zielke, Collegeville, Pa., Marine Science, Sophomore
Daniel Zimmerman, Wharton, N.J., Integrated Art and Design, Junior
Kyla Zimmerman, Milford, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Toniannne Zito, Stroudsburg, Pa., Psychology, Senior
Olivia Zito, Monroe, N.J., Special Education/Early Child, Senior
Khadijah Zuberi, White Haven, Pa., Biology, Junior
Carly Zumar, Levittown, Pa., Hotel Restaurant and Tourism Management, Senior